
THE INDEPENDENT
Remittanous at the risk of subscriber uhleea
made by registlrd letter, cheek, or postal or ex-
Pris order, payable to The Independent Pub-
bing Compa•y.
I'PWersons desiring the IntDPILDSurr served

at their homes or place of business eau order by
postal card or through tBlophone No. 100. Please
report cases of irregular delivery promptly.
Advertiueemalt, to insure prompt insertion,

should be handed in betore p. a.
Rejected communications not returnable an-

Ias postage is snclosed.

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION.
BY MAlt.

Dailly [neluding Sunday] per year.......... 10 00
Daily [including BSunday] six months......, 5 00
Daily linclunding Sunday] three months.... 2 50
Daily [excluding Sunday] per year......... 800
Daily [excluding eunday] per month...... 75
Sunday only lin advanoel per year......... 2 50
Weekly [in advance only] per year......... 2 00
Daily by carrier, per week, [aseven issuestl., Il

HELENA, MONT, MARCH 1,1892.

WlF"Montanians abroad will always uad THx
DAILY INDEPINDINT On file at thoir favorite
hotels: Fifth Avenue and Metropolitan. New
York; West, Minneapolis: Baldwin and Palaon,
San Francisco; McDermott, Butte; Lolanud Hotel,
Springfield. Ill.

T lE WEATSHSlC.

Rleported for Ta INnEPErmNENT daily by E. J.
Glass, United States observer.

F:00 a. m. 8:00 p. m.
Barometer ................... O.OS 0
Teompratr e ........f . 8 01 44.5
WVind,................. w- 8 e- 3

Mlinimum temperature. 16.0.
Maximum telmperatnre. 4i7..
Forecast. Fair. ligtht. changes.

I-psoENA, Mont.. Feb. 29. 1802.

IT is daily becomilng more evident that

the next president of the United States

will not come from Now York state.

IT is nosy rumored that the Louisiana
lottery will be removed to Nicaragua in-

stead of Mexico. The farther away the
better.

RECENT events in Berlin have satis-
factorily demonstrated Emperor Will-
iam's inability to perform the role of
Alexander the Great.

THE water campaigni in Butte is still
on. A similar fight would occasion more
interest among the citicens of any other
town in the country.

How. HENRY V. BLAIR has been a

candidate for president one week iand

thus far has only received the endorFe

men of the Marysville Mountaineer.

THE failure of the local option law to
pass the Iowa senate because of repub-
lican opposition means a larger, demo-
cratic majority in the state next fall.

NEW YORK may be a slow old Knicker-
bocker town, as is often alleged, but it
bids fair to outruval Denver as the
American center of sensational murder
trials.

THE trans-Mississippi congress en-
dorsed free silver by a vote of 142 to
eighty-nine. The vote on that issue in
the house will be in about the same
proportion.

A MoNTANA man might have had that
United States district judgeship if the
Helena Journal, Mr. Russell B. Harrison
and Commissioner Carter had suggested
the appointment.

THE health of Jay Gould, always a
matter of serious concern, is reported
very bad one day and better the next.
The only sure prescription is a letter of
resignation from Wall street.

REPRESENTATIVES of nine big shoe

factories in San Francisco recently met
to formulate plans for boycotting un-
reasonable boycotters. It is a poor
rile that will not work both ways.

THE surveyors will be on the way to
Castle within a week and the people of
Helena will exchange Now Year's con-
gratulations over the iron rails with
their enterprising neighbors of White
Sulphur Springs.

TH•E Olympian thinks it too bad for
Washington to be turned down by Ore-
gon in the choice of a United Stast-ath
circuit judge. Montana having bhtter
claims for the appointment sympathilzes
with her sister state. i

TIHE binding twine trust should pre-
pare for disintegration within the com-
ing year. A democratic president and
congress will give the farmers of the
country relief by placing binding twine i
beyond the reach of trusts.

A MaxwlIA rebei ahssumels many dan-
gerous chances when liit starts out to J
tip over the governumert. The ruling 1
administration having no use for pris- !
oners of war, fights a one-sided battle
and shoots them "is fats. s captured. /

IT is estimated that the swoul product i
in the United States will yield 31,0,000,
000 pounds. With lth tarillf removed I
this product will hiave it 'greater market,
a better price and a steadier deinnad iu
place of thle Incertaiuly iow existing.

SPE.AK:K Cli:,re thinks that the frields
of free silver ought to interview Presi- I
dent Jlarrisoi. e e rs tedl
suggested such procedure- and now beg
leave to assImIn or jo)tril::ilst i contotrm

porary M•r. lht••cll . HIlu riuon t this
duty.

~War.s Utah ann presenrt e•idence tliat
it will furni:thl a reI,uhliran mIsjority the
rieuirementl.s for adliissio-n t1o stateshuid
will ,atisfy Pl'resident Ilarri•s:u vdi the
republic.an sseniate. All itther considera-
tions are of minor iup:liortaiice inl corn-
liarison.

'I's.: facr that (;en. tutLlor has c ro
out against free coinage is not partin-
larly important. It is, howeveor. en-s
couraging to the friends of silver •,e-
cause thait Butler is always wrong on
public questions hais become an axioim-
atic saying.

A IHendrickl club has been organized in
lleltnn, Monl. This doe not look fiavor-
ably to a party railed C'leveland.-Denver
Times.

The Ilendriclrs club was orga~qized
nearly two years ago and will bu favor-
able to any democrat nomlinated at
Chicago.

IIENRY 8. IV•Rs is again biack on Wall
street as chipper as ever and making
money faster than some of the old and

honest heads can count it. This is. a
great age for brains, the appreciation of 1
which increases in financial circles as
the old fashioned puritan respoot for
conscience diminishes.

Tre railroad boom is humming. A
railroad to Chdteau city oy the way of
Marysville and the Dearborn valley is
now under consideration, and if decided

to be feasible, it will be built., It has
lately been demonstrated that when
Helena enterprise takes holds of a rail-
way project it wins.

A mT of interesting Washington gos,
sip about Montana politicians will b,

found in another column. It is pleasel
to note Commodore Power's predictic,
that the Bland bill will pass both house
of congross and be "iluing" at the presi-
dent's head. The refusal of his excel-
lency to sign the bill means among othir
things the doom of Commissioner Car-
tor as a republican leader in M.ontana.

OU: evening contemporary should re-

member that'it is the privilege of every
citizen to go to thg courts when he be-
lieves he has cause. Such pro-
cedure suggests neither subvor-
sion of government nor intended in-
jury to the credit of Holena. Besides
our contemporary will agree that it is
well to have a legal settlement of all
controversies in the matter of taxpaying.

Tim nomination by the New York
Press of IIon. Andrew D. White to suc-
coed Whitelaw Reid as minister to
France can hardly be improved, lie is
not only a scholar of ripe culture and an
American of the best typo, but an ex-
perienced diplomat as well, As minis-
ter to Germany during the administra-
tion of ex-President Hlayes he gave
ample proof of his. ability to fullill all
the delicate requirements of diplo-
natio life.

WVHY HAIRRISON SHOUI.D SUPPORT IT

The Portland Oregonian is quite
right in saying that it is impossible to
doubt that the Bland free coinage bill
will pass the house. That there is a
good working majority for free coinage
in the house is a settled fact. It is im-
possible to see under the present rules
how any attempts at filibustering can

prevent an early vote on the Bland bill.
After the debate, which will be an event
in the early part of the coming month,
on a special order, a vote will be quickly
reached. Unless all signs fail the bill
will pass the senate. Last year all
democratic senators but four voted for
a free coinage bill; this year there will
be perhaps two or three more in that
list. But it is assuredly expected that
the western republican senators who
will vote for the bill will more than off-
set the democrats who will vote against
it. With this prospect silver would not
remain at its present low ligures were it
not for the reason that the gold bugs

confidently look for President Harri-
son's veto of the bill.

But will he veto it? Dare he place
his repudiation of a measure passed by
both houses of congress and demanded
by the vast majority of voters in the
great producing states of the south and
west? Harrison's chances of renomina-
tion would certainly be weakened by
such action. The republicans of the
west and south would never consent to
the renomination of a man who so
vitally injured their interests. The re-
publicans of Ne w York, under the leader-
ship of Platt, and those of Pennsylvania,
under Quay, will grasp the first oppor-
tunity to support a candidate whose
chances of beating Harrison in the con-
vention are in any way good. The sig-
nature of the bill, if passed, would naot
only be the duty of the president but
apparently a.good political move as well.

BLAINE'S SECOND LEI:TTER.

There will doubtless be the usualI
carping criticism of Mr. Blaine's
public letter on the domestic
troubles of his son as uncalled for and
unbecoming his official station. They
will say that the divorce was a private
affair, that the secretary showed
both presumption and bad taste in add-
ing further material for gossip, and that
lihe showed mistaken zeal in rushing
into print, as the saying is.

But we beg to disagree with critics of
this class. Up to date public sympathy
Ihas been with Mrs. Blaine, Jr., because
the public had learned but one side of
t t cise. Mrs. Blaine, Sr. has been
roundly abused by the papers, the gos-
siperssatid later on by a South Dakota
judge on theo bench. All these things
have been borne silently, but tihe inniiu-

I ondos and accusations nevertheless have
their stings for people whose nan:mes are
prominent as well as others. It occurs
to us that Mr. Blaine's public explana-
ion, tlhrough the modiiii of the Asso-
diated press, was it mlanly, dlignilled and
nece:satry letter. It was a duty tlhat lhe
owed to his family. '.o a n'rin of Mr.

iaineo' pr-ud si it and keen aplpr

ctietion of ubel ,c opinion nothing but ai
utttn n F;-tiu f d: uty weldi hiave t.emiipted

him to dictate a 'Oltlnniantion of smith
nature, iand h did it w ull. li does riot
hold the young. nun ba i imeliesl but lie
tils how tho blamio shouldl be divdeld.
its dtignuiitd awl yvet eatiu iii i ritihism
of the prist who inirried thi seven-
ton-your-olI boy to a girl but at few
years nldtr ai:i with te lpresumal)uile
knowledge: that it. :vas it (landlestino
aluair, •ial iiat vil i th ready yiu-i

p lthy of all parents. If elerg•yrnen who
imarry younig leepu• woul 1te i moano
'lreffuil about. tiilt oihiii lit , ; and stufly
tiio 'iriii staiiie i t; F h re ,oiulld be mi r
happi t"u;f anld f:v,'r fi;uli bleti In itmar-
rioed f li e ic tso lJi , ri' woulil l,! fie , r
unifortunats niarriafe.. Pr. ttliai rr'

luttir will probiibly (.,!fl 11he1 gossip of
I his'sonl' doi iuit •,tf;ii-rs for good, a d
it it, iuliti' proper that. Thosuibject filtoult

lie droppeil ii til, ,

\'Iy\NA. ol 2aI.--fl CfLnojrjtjij of this
City havv ititILHt f;rl l utnhic d to, rreo-
Hirea the urueelC r of the Lllllittl il t Illtltg

the poor n;d will nowv I,',",wl tion e.'ctli tH'
COultlnitt.L F to ClrcibtUt I tl., ilppelIt, htlh-
rtrI, rullrtet, for .rn u.Tin-. It. it t

ititi ea that 5IX,(II soot, ,~ I -,l :;,(is, (I r JtiZ-
o is, Imetal wokr It.i. 7.1t 'tons wirkt k

utiit.Alt. ArtI ulleged riinl of tUi.,' .I;I it y

Wtihuloyititint attd cuhtawtd Cii urntkill''r eutu :-.

AFTER A WE '' JLL*NE$S'
A Prornsinga Young IMan I's get4w

After a lShort Bloknaes
Lester E. Browmn, of Hogan, Moi$a.

died at St. Peter's hospital, Sunda ,;fte,
an illness of only seven days., lia rqaided
at the Brown Bros. ranub, near $ogan,
Montana, and came to Jelena about the
first of January, entered the M&•i•tana
Business college, making his home with F.
H. Ray, at 50 South Rodney street; He
was a very hard student, and the sudden
change from an active outdoor life to the
schoolroom and clone application iqxeted
his health, A week ago he was takon down
with inflammation of the etomaqp, and
though everything that kind friend and
watohful cae could do for bihn was done,

was without avail. His brpther, Chas. E.
"own, as well as his mother, Mary -J.
:own, both aeme to Helena the latter part

the week, and were with him when he
.d. He was a bright. hardworking young
c., a little past K2, popular with his

:;ociates, ambitious. and his sudden death
i. at severe blow to his widowed mothel and
brother. The funeral, which took plaoe
yesterday afterlhoon, was attended by his
college mates in a body. The floral tokens
and wreath provided by his fellow students
showed how much they appreciated the
good qualities of the deceased, as well as
the sincerity of their grief at.his sudden
death.

PERSONAL.

Hou. James Dann, of Great Falls, is in
the city.
Elias Storey, of Bozeman, is a guest at

The Helena.
Judge Knowles, of the circuit court, has

gone to Missoula.
Mr. and Mrs. Gable, of Corbin, are at

the Grand Central.
J. Well loft for Chicago via the Great

Northern yesterday.
F. L. Gregory, of Placer, is spending a

few days in the city.
Dr. E. D. Cooper, of Castle, is spending a

few days in tho capital.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Harris, of Castle, are

stopping at the Grand Central.
ii. B. Corcoran, veterinary surgeon of the

United States army, is in'the city.
C. C. McDonald and A. J. Shores, of

Great Falls, are stopping at The Heleda.
Clerk Kennedy, of the supreme court.

left yesterday for a short visit to Missoula.
Mrs. John A. Gockstetter and Miss Min-

nie Cornelius, of Great Falls, are visiting
friends in the capital city.

Among the visitors from White Sulphur
Springs in the city are Miss Black, Miss
Waterman and George S. Lewis.

W. H. eaId, passenger agent of the
Northwestern, with headquarters at Port-
land, was a visitor in Helena yesterday.
W,. Cr. m for Kansas City, R. E. Hen-

drick and John Koechler for Delamar. Jos.
Welch for Salt Lake and J. C. Kelly for
HaRley, Idaho, were among the departures
over the Union Pacific yesterday.

Arrivals at The tHelena.

Jno. W. Thompson, T. B. Miller, Helena
Helens. W'. Bullard. Helena.

A. L. Edgar, Helena. H.G. Young.
H. I. Davis, " Win. F. Fuchs, "
M. J. Hutchins, " S. C. Gilpatriok. Tiel-
James (iourley. " ena.
lt. Lockey, John Bean, Helena.
NW. .11. Orr, Elias Story Jr., hoze-
Gee. tL. Perren. Chica- man.

rgo. F. W. Winter, laven-
W. M. Maughan. Helena port.
Dr. E. L. Cooper, Cas- W, H. Mead, Portland.

le. F. l). Cooper. Cascade.
F. E. Stranahan, Ean ('. W. Jackson, city.

Francisco. Miss hena Healey, city.
F. (C. ' ood. Boston. 11. Sommers, city.
C. C. McDonald, Ureat A. J. Shores, Great

Falls. Falls.
P. J. Shores, Great J. 1. Goldsmith. St.

Falls. Louis.
L. C. ttebbine, Easy- Frank B. Van Sickler,
ville. City.

G. W. Sikes, cityl. anaI trenay, St. Paul.
D. Mackay; Portland.

Arrivals at the Grand Central.
P. .. Kelly, Helena. John Duffy, Prickly
Frank Leedy, Canyon Pear.

Creek. A.G. White, La:wrence,
S. H. Harris, ('astle. Kansas.
Mrs. , H. Mlarris. Cas- J J. Broughall, Butte.

le. H. Brunell, (oeat Falls.
Master Brunell, Great 0. W. 'Taler, Great

Falls. Falle.
G. It. Fairchild, Mis- P. L. Bathrick, Elkhorn.

soula. Geo. Frost, Marysville.
C. H. Hrhemerhorn, S. tilson, Placer.

Helena. Pat Roddy, lllossburg.
F. L. Gregory, Placer. J. W. llair, Hielmville
W. I. Conn, helms- Jo3 McDonald. Helms-

uille. sille.
Fred iindstrandt, R. B. Cocoran. Vet.

1Helmsville. surgeon U, S. Army.
James iGlnsass, Basin. James P. Brusvitx,
Il'd, ilean. Wolt Crk. Three Mile.
Herman Ludcke, Mel- C. B. Vaughan, Helena

ena. iGe. S. Lewois. W. Sul.
Miss Black, W. Sul- phur Springs.

nhur Springs. oiss Waterman, W Sul-
James Higgias, Marys- phur Springs.

ville. G. WV. Storey, iutte.
ILcnry Scharf Wix. Henry lanmmell, Comet
L. (iable. ('orbin. Mlre. t, Gable, Corbin.
W. K. Kennedy, Helena John UIavis. Maryville.Samuel Brewer, Larys- 1 obert tnglish, An-

vill'. gusta.
J. Tour, Augusta. J. (ileso,n, Wol Crk.
", Mauldln, ,aolt Crk. h,. O-lourke, lBimini.

L. C. Albrecht, i'later. F. J. Hathaway His-
soula.

The New Merc•rhants,

Operated by the Merchants Hotel com-
pany, now begs to announce that its rooms
are open for the recertion of guests.
Rooms will be offered to transient guests at
$1.2F pe, day (parlor floor), $1 per day
(third floor), 75 cents per day (fourth floor).
Extra for more than one occunant. Rtooms
to permanent guests at less rates. All
modern improvements; steam heat, electrio
light, return electic call bell system, and
sun:ihine in every guest chamber:. Brussels
and velvet carpets used exclusively
throughout the house. Office, elegant bar
and billiard room, cigar stand and palatial
barber shop on first floor.

DINING ROOM REOPINED.
The dining room in this hotel has been

leansed to and is now operated separately by
the Misses Nagle, who are prepared to fur-
nis board at $8 for tickets good for twenty-
one meals, $7 for twenty-one continuous
meals, 50 cents for single meals.

Jurst received, a carload Chur.h's lnm-
proved "Alalbassline." LI. •. I'archesn &

({. o tr TheO IB Hive for bird cages. Full line
unst recei 0rr:l. l

NShool IHuone.
Fchool district No. 19, Neihart, Meagheor

county, ,lolrtarla, ojfor for sale $.,,000 (tive
thtous rtndl dolla:r.) school ontls. The bonds
to run ten years. Asosessed valuation of
pr.); erty in district at, 1it siesslSllo•nt was
1,:;10,787. ,. .. t utor :•ts,

'1. B.I( ((tso,
1V. i. 11AulutrN,

W. U. Grihst,• Ci•ek. 'lrustees.

l)on'tl IH, Il)rc:ived.

The "Crystal" flour sold by Weinstein ,
Co. is of talndtluird quality. )ULhoe say
thrirs is as good as "Crystal." )Do not be
derctived.

S'JA K<ESPEFAHEI mrnkcs Prince Hal to Jind fault with worthy Sir John
,Jor ,IiL(J '1,(ItI. oej :oi

n
adll pennyworth of bread to this intolerable

dr-lt :-'ok," l l th,.:.:nnr fault might be found with many of our
,lr Johnll• pr '.ct t 'I;.y. To such we would say buy

1)A ENr FLOURI
I Vitil your rounomy And l•:,ve the "budge' alone. See that a fac simile

of thu above is on each sack.

MING'S OPEAI HOUSEt
J. C. REMINGTON, Manager.

.- ,--- -• - •- -•L- '*--- •-'-- *

TWO NIGHTS `ONLY.

Wednesday and Thursday,
MARCH 2 AND 3,.

CARL KING,
TIH-E M~iND READER,

AND

The Spanish Troubadors.
"hoetghtreadingeltraordlnary. Tho curtains

or the Wind witldrawn, Tie telephone sup'
paeed. Braini pilouringa transcribe :. Hhiddn
artiel l dioCver'eOd.

Together with $the

SPANISH TROUBADORS,
Under the dirert.ion of Don Jose Ramirez, on the

mandolin and guitar; Ilamiroz, the world's
champion mandolinist.

SENORA HOIRTIA RAMIREZ AND
SENORITA MAtIE LEMAIRE.
1olo Guitaristse.

A Unique and Attractive Entertainment.

IReserved scal at Pope & O'Connor'e Tuesday,
March 1i.

THE CODES.

Political,
Penal,
Civil,
Civil Procedure

Complete Sets For Sale at Thlis Offlee.

$10 PER SET.

$500 REWARD
For the dis-

covery of
the body of Phee

Lost in the mountains in Deer
Lodge county, west of Rimini and
south of Elliston.

Mr. MePhee was about 5 feet 11 Inches in
height and weighed about 180 pounds. He had
blue eyeos, brown hair, a reddish brown full beard
trimmed medium close, and ascar on the right
temple. Was last seen Wednesday .afternoon,
ept. 30, about three miles east of the Ontario

mine. He had on glasses and wore a dark suit
of clothes, dark spring overcoat and darkspring
hat. He carried a gold hunting case watch a ith
his name engraved on the inside case. The above
reward will be offerad for a period of Ihirly days
from this date only. All Reward. previously
offered are this day canceled. Address informa-
tion to The Grand lepublio Mining Co.. Helena.
Montana.

THE GRAND REPUBLICtO MINING Co.
CATHOLIC IaNIenTS OF AMERIsA.

Dated at Helena. Mont., this 13th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1892.

The oldest Fmit and Pro- Established 88.
duce House in Montana, lihed 18.

LINDSAY & CO.,
... DEALERI Ii*..

Fruit, Produce and Seeds
OF ALL KINDS.

HELENA, MONTANA.
If you want fresh, Northern grown garden,

field or grass seeds send for our illustrated cat-
alogue, one of the most complete issued in the
United ttatos. Vle sell at Iastern prices and
thus save you heavy freight and expross charges.

We also issue a wholesale price-lirt, which dral-
eor will find it to their advan•age to consult be-
fore buying elsewh•e",

F. M. SHAW & CO.
Expert Accountants and Bookkeep,ers.

The above firm straighten oout old hooks
which have fallen into arrears, render balance
sheot., open now ledgers, etc., with rapidity and
absolutoe accuracy. Will also instruct in the
latest and most approved practical methods of
bookkeeping. C(hargea reasonableh. Address all
<o rresplondnce F. M. Shaw & ('o., P. O. box
49G. Hiolna, Mont.

RANCH OF 2,000 ACRES
Well improved and thoroughlly Irri-

gated, on fine raPuge.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

W. E. Cox, G-old Block.
BIDS) WANTlED-FOR THIE ('ONSTitUCTION

and conipletion of tlhe Mlontana state build-
ing at the World'a Columbiain exposition, Chi-

Iliatn, ttrcifiiations and details can be seen at
tihe tolluv~ie itlacos:

Otflhr in ecretry, Ilelena, Mout.
Galbraith & tIllor. Missonla, Mont.

Galblralth & Poller. Lii ingston, Mont.
Buillders exchange. (Chicag,. Ill
All bid inuet be accompaniod by a certified

check for $2,t;.0.
'JIIt, ardle of WorI l'lr toi i nagore reserve

the right to rnje t any antl oil bid.;
All Iilds must be filed in the oftceo oi the oso-

rotary coor hoeloro 1i ,'t:lock noon of Friday,
.JAR. te. IIAMISAY, i.er'etary

Rilomts 3I and ;;5. Montansa National lisank
lulndindo. It elta, Mhont
toALoIoAit i ci t IA a.ivo.

ulperiasondent Architects.

)tJi.-!.LUTION NOTICE--NGTIC, iIH lERtI-
SIty gieOl tthait the co-partner.tip hieretoifore

existing betwoen Iluncan N. 'Iaylor anti lenja-
inin azways, uinder the lirm nnne of Taylor &
(irzwaty. ilointg btiine,.o at IIth Ihodiga roe-
tanr:t, i. tl day lisoh cod by metual oors., it
lenjatn in azway refiriltt. Duncan N. 'laylor

will collect and pay all tilla.
DUNCAN . TAYLOR,
BENJAMIN GAZWAhY.

1 IkHA8 PROVEN TO BE l

The Cheapest,
MIost Durable

Ast AN Economica]

IURIUILioN INJMP
In the markt. Givo it a Stral. It is no eileritmont.

All pumps put in under gusranteo.

THE NEW PULSOMETER
is a double nacting pump without any meohionial an-

plianoee to naborb power, or not oato order. All work:
lng parte arv langeabsr and van be replared when
worsn wltho•t ekilied labor lor toatno shop. it ie
Soulos at• in ito operation. No meahinery or engins
roalpretl to run it, only a stman ripo from baoler to
Co empr. Tlie pre ssre o v steam fores Ahe wat0 above
% us uflvm q due to the pieeeu|ro i• Ut] botoer. Thte eu-
-tlon obtalned witlott the oxpeneo oits'am by,means

Write for eircnlarbs, pioe liste of a vaouum formed by the oonmdonatton of the steam
'and tetimonlals to p .after it heas ben n utilized to elevate the water above the

A, HV, Holter Hardware Company,
Helena, Mont., Dealers In Hardware, Tools, inlachiaery, Irngines, Boilers, Pumps

asnd Mining Supplies.

Capital paid in $5,000,000. Assets over $23,000,000.

For absolute security and for prompt payment of losses
insure with

THE GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO.
'OF LONDON.

L. F. LAGROIX, AGENT,
* I-ELTNA. A TOTNTIANA..

Furniture and Garpets.
Shades, Lace Office

AND AND

Chenille Curtains. School Furniture.

J. R. SANFORD, Nos. 112 and 114, Broadway, Helena.

H elena Lumber Ceompany
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GALT COAL
0--ALSO DEALERS IN----e

Rough and fnishing Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Doors, Sash and Lumber,
Telephone 14. City Officet Room 8. Thompson Bleeok, Main Street,

Opposite Grand Central HoteL

WALL
PAPER

This space is reseraed for 0.

J. Holmes, v)ko vwill open the most

complete DecoratiVe establish-

ment in the. West at 26 Jlorth JVlain

Street, in a feyw days.

ROOM MOULBING.
WINDOW SHABES.


